Student Experience Committee
(a joint standing committee of Council and Senate)

ex officio

Lord Roger Liddle (Pro-Chancellor)
Professor Steve Bradley (Interim Vice-Chancellor)
Ms Grishma Bijukumar (Vice-President Welfare and Community, LU Students’ Union)
Dr Nigel Watson (Senior College Principal)
Mr Andrew Burgess (Director of Estates, Facilities and Commercial Services)
Mr Andrew Barker (Director of Library Services)
Ms Heather Knight (Director of Students, Education and Academic Services)
Mr Simon Jennings (Director of Strategic Planning and Governance)
Professor Alisdair Gillespie (Chair of the Board of Discipline)

appointed

Professor Sharon Huttly (Pro-Vice-Chancellor) (in the Chair) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (lay member of the Council) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (College Principal representative) (to 31 July 2022)
Ms Jane Hulland (College Manager representative) (to 31 July 2022)
Ms Hannah Prydderch (LU Students’ Union representative) (to 31 July 2022)
Mr Ben Evans (LU Students’ Union representative) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (Junior Common Room President) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (Junior Common Room President) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (Postgraduate Board Member) (to 31 July 2022)
[vacancy] (Postgraduate Research Student) (to 31 July 2022)
Dr James McDowell (Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (Professional Services representative)) (to 31 July 2022)
Dr Fiona Benson (Faculty of Health and Medicine (Academic Staff representative)) (to 31 July 2022)
Ms Rebecca Heron (LU Management School (Professional Services representative)) (to 31 July 2022)
Dr Chris Walton (Faculty of Science and Technology (Academic Staff representative)) (to 31 July 2022)

in attendance

Ms Misbah Ashraf (Interim Chief Executive Officer of the Students’ Union)
[vacancy] (representatives from Student Based Services)

(secretary: Mr John Dickinson)